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CHELAE ADVERTISING.

Tata CHAHLF.«TO>- Nrws, the circulation of

whir-li ta about twioe as large as that of any

fitter paper publishsd in Sooth Carolina, is the

-oost advertising medium for AH business moo

For persons who «rant situ ¿ions or servants

who want boasea or apartments, or have them
to rent; who want or who offer board and todg
tug; «rho hare lost or found articJee of varas

"Sn NXWS has no equal; and in order that
elasees may have their wants s apphod, wo have

. adopted the following soale of OHXAP ADVEB

TmxxorjrxtV payment tot which must invariably
be made when the order is given:
Advertisouwnla of situations wasted by

offered to clerks, governesses, tutors, wsrk
..Jene», mecha ruca, house-servants, portees, shop-
boys, cooks sod washers; board and lodging
wanted or offered; apaitmonte wanted or

ist; articles lost or found; houses, shops. offices
sad warehouses wanted or o let, and miscella¬
neous wan «i of all ainds.
For each insertion of advertisements of the

classes spssifisd :
Kot exceeding rspva« unas or K) warls_St cent

" ton lÄxm or 90 words.40
W * FITS LOX* or 40 weeds.00
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"Kswa offlor bv fl P. H.
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LOCAL MATTERS.

Heelings 1 his Day.

Orange Lodge, at 8 P. kt. ;

Hook and Ladder, No. 2, at-8 P. M.
.arelina Base Ball Glob, at 8 P. M.

BtJBOLABT.-During Friday night lut the
loe-house on Meeting, near Tradd-etreet, waa

burglariously entered; and a quantity of iee
'baskets anda smalt amount ofmoney stolen.

Aswtksm BUROLABY. -About nioe o'clock on
.Saturday night, the store at Jthe corner of

Îaith and Cannon streets was entered, (while
e proprietor was therein.) and the money

tall and contenta steten.

A Hun roa DULL TUCES.-lake advantage
ot the great reduction in prices, and prepare
for the approaching business season by har«
mg your Job Printing neatly, expeditiously
and cheaply done at Tux News Job Office, No.
Itt Hast Bay.
THE NSW STATXEOUSE.-The Columbia Pheo¬

nix says : 'lt is believed thal the next session
. of the Legislature will be held in the ne w State
Capitol. The work is being pushed forward
rapidly. It wiB be many, many years bef. re it
can be finished according to the original de¬
sign."

Tax WaUTJBXa.-There baa been a great
change in the weather of late, sod a very
agreeable one st that, as it has been so cool
that the nae of ice has been rendered unneces¬

sary. At midday Saturday the thermometer
- stood st sixty-eight, and early yesterday morn¬
ing at sixty.
PAÄDOXXD.-The negro Scipio Jenkins, who

waa convicted by s jury .of the State Court ot
having murdered. Mr. Bra ntford daring the
"Battery riot" of 1888, sod was sentenced

.to be hu og, and h-sd the sentence commuted to
imprisonment in the penitent ia ry, has been
pardoned by Governor Scott.

AHOTHMB Blores.-Abram Brown, the nego
who wss sent to j ail on friday last upon the
-Charge of committing a burglary and larceny,
and siso tor heading an assault made by four
other negroes upon Officer Nipeon, has, we

lsaro, the additional charge against him of
?baing engaged in tho late riot.

SOLO A MXXOH AXD STOLX A WATCH.-A negro
boy,.on Inday last, went into a lady's house to
sall watermelons, sod while «there stole the
lady's watc J. She bsd bim arrested, and he
was arraigned before the Mayor yesterday.
Be wss sentenced to ten dayb'imprisonment;
the punishment being made thus light at the
request of the lady.

WHAT THE CABPET-BAOSWBS PROPOSE TO DO.
The Carpet bag wing of tbe Rid ic al party, it
ia reported, propose to ruo Congressman C.
C. Bowen for Governor; Attorney-General D.
H. Chamberlain for Lieutenant-Go vernor, and
Judge ft. B. Carpenter tor the Supreme Bench.
If Bowan be elected he will then be made
United States Sanator, and Chamberlain will
become Governor. "Man proposes," ftc

IMPOBTAKT TO BtjiLDEBs.- -On Saturday morn¬
ing last four builders were arraigned before
the Mayor, to answer the charge of violating
a city ordinance in not having fenced in the
scaffolding around the buildings they bad in
.ourse of erectiona After s great deal of talk-
.iag the Mayor dec did tbst the city ordinance
required the fencing in of ecaffeldinga, and that
th> law in the matter should ba rigidly en-

itjjoed hereafter.

UKA000TJ5TED FOE.-For aboat sa hoar Fri-
«Uy night .there were plainly haard in the city
reports of beary guns in qmck succession. It
was generally believed that tbe firing was from
some Tassel in distress. We learn that the
steamer Emilie pu. to sea about 3 A. M.Sat¬
urday, with a view ot rcudenug assistance in
-case it was needed. Sha returned it 6 o'clock,
baying seen nothing. Tbe steamships which
arrived Saturday report nothing oomaal, and
the cauic of the tiring yet remains a mystery.

THX CausrfioBT. -This floe steamship, of the
Adgerlioe, arrived at this port at an early boar
on Saturday morning. The Champion sailed
from Nsw York ou Saturday, the 81st ultimo,
but broke her crank-pin off the Capes ot Dela¬
ware, snd put'back to New York. Anew pin
was turned and put in place, and the ship sailed
again on Wedna*day afternoon, arriving on Sat¬
urday, as stated. The trip was a pleasant one
In every respect, and the passengers-al] of
whom, with one e:ception, remaiued aboard
from Saturday, the 81et,toSaturday last-highly
appréciâte the many attentions shown them by
the officers of the sb ip. Capt. B. W Lockwood
was as ever, indefatigable io bis devotion
to his dutiei, and to hie skilful seamanship and
great eueigy it is mainly due that the accident
4|ready meutionol o tused no alarm, and that the

Champjou was soon io a positio to mako an¬

other start for Charleston. Ibo Champioadis¬
charged ber caigo ou Saturday, took aboard
tho freight which was a*ai iug her, and sailed
yesterday for New YorK with a crjwd of passen¬
gers.

tmRmr, TUT BIOPMB.

Mrs. Hur*ay Gaea for th* Wmia who
Kaltee* her Hmtaad off a«d the wo¬

man Flees.

The aoooont in Saturday's Nowa of (ko re-

torn ot Richard Murphy, who left his wife and
five children, eloped with a young married
woman who had been in his employ, remained
away two daya <->nd returned within aeren mites
of tbe city on the South Carolina Railroad
train Friday afternoon, cloded with the state¬
ment that Mrs. Murphy bad left in a carriage
for the place where her husband was last seen,
being bent, as she stated, apon attending to
the matter herself withont tho aid of the law,
and loaring a doctor a bill upon the woman

that bad come between her and ber husband,
meaning thereby thai she would go for the
woman and lesxe her in such a oondi'ioo as

would require the attendance of a physician,
and consequently make her have a bill to pay.
When Murphy and the woman got off of the

car at the Seven-mil o pnmp, it was raining very
hard; but no tb ins- daunted, they started to
walk to towa-he evidently believing that it was
best to-make gradoal approacheu upon the city
wherein bved his deserted wife, whom, be hod
no doubt, was very angry.

it the Four milo pump he was very mncb
surprised to be accosted by his wife, who bad
come ap in a carriage. She, without any pre¬
liminary conversation, commenced to use no

very complimentary lengua-re te* the womai,
an 1 at the sam» tune looking aa if she intend¬
ed to cany ber threat Into execution. The wo¬

man, not desiring to withstand an assault from
the wife she had done so mach injury to, and
bare a dootor's bill left upon her, field from tho
wrath which was evidently to come. Hrs. Mur¬
phy then endeavored to persuade her husband
to rotura to his home, promising to let the past
be a blink. Ibis he refused to do, and would
not even ride into the etty with ber, but pur¬
sued his way on foot. At last accounts he was

walking about the oily, telling those who re-

quested bim to go home that he would go
wheat he-pleased.

THB SOLAS EoUPS*.-Punctual to the timo
announced in the almanac, the eclipse of the
sun took place oa Saturday afternoon. Tho
weathe- waa fine, and that portion, at least, of
tba heavens In which the performance was to
take place, was as cloudless as could be wish¬
ed. Far at least half of an hour after the
eclipse began, there was no perceptible dimi¬
nution of the fanlight. So intense is tbe light
of the san that one-sixth of its disc, remaining
uneclipsed, will give ont rays enough to read
or work by with ease. Ab jut six o'clock, ho tr¬

ever, the obscuration bad become sufficient to
be generally noticed, the light being
of a strangely pale and sickly hne,
and of about the power of that usu¬

ally seen at early twilight. Multitudes
of gazers were seen everywhere, at win¬

dows, on piazzas, in the streets andon the bat¬
tery, most of them armed wrth smoked or col¬
ored glasses, opera glasses or perforated cards.
After six o'clock the light mpidly recovered its
power, a* d before seven had become as power-
fol aa it usu illy is at that boar. The perform»
anco on the whole, though strictly coirect, and
according to Miller, was generally roted by
those «ho watcheJ it. a disappointment and a \
bore.
Our neighbors in North Carolina eojoyed a

total eclipse, and that the readers of THE NOWS
may know what it was like, we copy the follow-
ing from the Wilmington Journal of yester- <

day : I
No sight of more sublimity or grandeur j

Bould possibly have been imagined than the (
eclipse presented yesterday. Business was for
the time suspeadéd, and every inhabitant,
large and small, gazed with silent awe upon
this wonderful phenomenon, one of tbe grand¬
est on record. The very breath seemed sus¬
pended during the total phase, and tbe mag¬
nificent sight was witnessed with reelings im-
possible to describe. Admiration, awe, won-
der, curiosity and delight were ali singularly
blended, and the scene was well calculated to
awaken such feelings. 1
At a few minutes past five o'clock the eclipse j

commenced. Those who watched its progress
through smoked glasses could see the body of
the moon gradually shutting out the bright
circle of the sun, and casting its shadow upo u

the earth. Tn about thirty minutes the Ban
was hilf eclipsed, and ata few minot is past
six o'clock 'he eclipse was total. Io the mean-
time the earth grew datk, and as the light of
day became obscured by this premature dark-
ness, the atmosphere grew cool and a chilly
feeling swept over us. The thermometer fell
four degrees, and the wonderful change was
everywhere apparent, and even the chickens
began to prepare for sleep, and actually went
to roost. The darkness was that of early night,
bat not so great as actual night lighted br the
moon, lt seemed a premature and unnatural
darkness, and one that could be felt.
The total eclipse laste 1 for the space of

three minutes. The sieht was one then tot
the naked eye. The body' ot the moon fully
obscured tbe sun, and around its edee was a
crimson circle from whiob mellow rays shot
forth. Upon the rower edge of the moon ap¬
peared a considerable spot or gap, turon eh
which a deadened lieut was seen. In other
parts of this planet and within tho circle were
to be seen two or three small spots through
whiob the light penetrated as through a Teil.
Several stars made their appearance bright in
the beaven s and the firmament denoted night.
While the ea ze ot all.humanny was thus fixed
trag sun besan to emerge from tho eclipse.
The first flash of his bright' and golden rays
apDcared suddenly, and be seemed rapidlv to
emerge from the shadow. The dazzling effect
was not immediate, but that portion of tho
sun's surface first see i appeared Uko liquid
fite, and rays shot forth beautiful and in tbe
beighth of splendor. Been with the naked eye
thia liquid fire, as it were, seemed in commo¬
tion, fud it was an optical delusion with some
for an instant, that tbe two heavenly bodies
bad come in con tao t and one was oonsnmin ; *be
other. And the sight was grandly sr -ne
and the wonders of the works of Clod wen. ¡ ..ly
manifested to our awe-stneken gaze.
The passage of the sun tro ra eclipse seemed

quite rapid and soon interest was lost. The
earth resumed its wonted appearance, the sir
again warmed, the pulFC of nature was renew¬
ed, and the cheerful light of day reappeared.
Scientific men all over the hne of country tn
whioh the eclipse was visible have made ex¬
tensive observa tiena, and will publish them for
the baoefit of the world. The appearance of
the moon was no doub' accurately photograph«
ed for preservation. lu vntnossing th s sight
oar irajcd 'generation has been extremely
fortunately._
CKTJMBJ.-The Cai ted States Court will mset

to-day.
Charles Lewis, negro, who stole a bag of po¬

tatoes from George smith, was sentenced by
the Mayor, Saturday, to twenty days' impris¬
onment.
A free fight between Mary Alston, Anna

Young and Rosa Fraser, on Cannon-street, Fri¬
day, was interrupted by the police. The Mayor
discharged Mary and Rosa, while Anna waB

arrested upon a magistrate a warrant before
the Mayor bad given bis decision.
Tbe Legal Debating Society will meet this

evening at half-past ei ht o'clock.
Alderman T. J. Mcckey, rumor hath it, Las

his covetous eye fixed upon the Mayoralty.
Rev. Dr. Hicks preached a mo.-u eloquent

sermon at the St. John's Luth eran, Church yes¬
terday morning. There was a very large at¬
tendance.
Tbe Treasurer of Charleston County an¬

nounces that be is prepared to receive State
and county t xas.
The regular communication of Orange Lodge,

No. 14. A. F. M.. will be held thia evening.
A joint stock comp i n> is being formed anion;:

the plantera along tho Hues of railroad oeutrc-
i ig in Columbia, for tno erection of a large mill
ior pressing oil from co-ton sjed.

THE NEWS LS THE COUNTT.T.-Readers of
THE NLWJ go.ni» to thc country can receive
their fav inte piper by ru ul, daily, at seventy-
hvc cents a month, by adilressiug a noe, wah
their subscription, to our publication office.

WAS onoRan w. azAUK A *SUTLER

Waat tho Stow C»ll*e ter 1MM to Say o

.tte 6abj**» Ho tai»aa ala *aaae aas
kean .VVrengTallr S peken AgaJLaat"
Tlie Boston Tost, of Friday, pnblishes the

following curious letter:
CHumsTOS. 9.0., July Si, 180a.

Mesura Stats, Greens A Cb., PnOishers Boe¬
hm Pott Boston, Mass.:

GWFTUSMBB-lu your issue of 9ttb testant,
in an editorial article on tbe first (.tua, eighth
colomn, wherein yon remark apoo "the legs!,
personal aud mob combination sqnaaole ia
Cbaricaton " yon ''fr.-ncterize George W.
Olark as "an fcï-MJtsesjiiusetts army sutler."
Toa are unintentionally, I .bink oasting a slur
noon one of your Oldest subscribers and
pa'runs. For several years, while hanna my
abode here, your paper bas baen daily read by
me. AH a m jmberof tbe firm of Saiph omi tu
di Go., No. 20 Exchange-street, ot your s y.
for m ai, y \ ears your paper was a welcome visi¬
tor every morniug upon my doak, and my
father. Wm. H. Chark, of Exeter, N. H.. for
some thirty or forty years was, as a subscriber,
its constant reidor; and now, after -o long a
period of pleasant acquaintance, it is with a

painful sensation that I find my name wrong-
rally spoken against.
As to the political status of the article. I

have nothing to say, a'thoutrb I might say
much of thb errors and erroneous impressions
therein contain d. I shall speak only as to my
imputed sutlership.

1 bare never been an ' army sutler.," In 1863
I did establish myself io a whoiteae business
on Morris Island, preparatory to entering
Charleston on i's evacuation in February. 1869.
Previo as to my leaving Boston witu a cargo of
goods, I informed my friends of myinleulion
of starting business on Morris Island, and as
soon as tho City ol Charleston was taken, of
transferring my business to tbat city. Hy
arrangements were fully and effectua ly car¬

ried out. To be euro, while on Monis Isl¬
and my trade was. to a largo ci teat, supplying
to army sutlers, but I myself never was cow-
ncc rod mtb a regiment or vjtih toe army. I
take exception to the tenn "army sutler,'' not
that it was a disreputabl9 employment, bat
because, os usad in your mentioned article, as
applied <o myself it i* not true, and even if not
so intended, is a reflection opon my personal
charaoter and reputation.

'1 rusting, thinking aod believing von will
make all proper correction of the objectiona¬
ble term, for which I shall anxiously search
your columns,

Iremaio, ever respectfully joni?,
Gao. W. (.LABS.

THE POET ROYAL RAILROAD.-The Barnwell
Journal says :
The entire contract for building the Port

Royal Railroad has been let out to a Ur. Flan-
necan. at the North, for two millions and a
half dollars. The work will begin at once, and
the contractor hopes to finish tbe whole road
by Jannaiy, 1871. It will run through some of
the most fertile sections of Barnwell District,
and we congratulate our friends along the river
upon the prospect they have of speedy railroad
communication with Augusta, Savannah and
Charleston._
FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN FERGUSON.-The fune¬

ral services of the late Captain Jobn Ferguson
took place at tho Glebe-street Presbyterian
Church, at half-past four o'clock on Saturday
afternoon last-Rev. J. L. GirarJoan officia¬
ting. Members of tbe St. Andrews' and Hiber¬
nian Societies, Barns' Charitable Association,
and tbe Charleston Board of Trade, were in at¬
tendance in a body. The remains were in¬
terred in Magnolia Cemetery.
Tbe flags of the shipping io port were dis¬

played at half-mast Saturday in token of re¬

spect to the memory of the deceased.

ABB IVAL OF THE STEAK VlSLZ ENGINE FILL¬
MORE -Messrs. W. L. Bessermaa, W. J. Farr,
H. N. Hill and D. Sencken, a detachment of
thol Filmore 8team Fire Engine Company, of
Augnsta, arrived here Saturday morning, and
pat up at rho Pavilion Hotel. They came in
:harge of their steamer, the Fillmore, which
they shipped to Now York Saturday afternoon
io have repaired, * he having sustained injuries
luring the tnp to Atlanta last May.
We learn that the South Carolina Railroad,

aith its accustomed liberality, agreed to trans¬
port the Fillmore fire engine to Charleston
free of charges, and the Morgan Line ofsteam¬
ers from thence to New York on the same

liberal terms.
The members of t ie Palmetto Company took

the detachment in charge;Rnd treated them as

üremen know how to do. The detachment re¬

turned home last night.

A DRUNKEN MAM Pur TO USE.-What to do
with drunken men has been the anxious in¬
quiry over since men have been iu the habit
of making beasts of themselves, and yet no

definite answer bas been given. But on last
Saturday afternoon one drunken white man

was put to uso. He was reeling along, throw¬
ing bricks and alones, mach to the annoyance
of passers by. A shrewd individual, whe waa

about to budd upon his lot and wanted the
stones and bats cleared away, observing this
fellow, seduced bim into the lot, set np a tar¬
get-an old kettle on a stick-in an adjoining
lot, and told him to fire away, which he did
with so m.ch earnestness that iu fifteen or

twenty minutes there was not a missile on

the lot. The target was not hit. Tho throw¬
er, desiring to tear down tbe palinga for am¬

munition, was ohecked, and he was sent off a

tired but apparently a happy man.

THE SAVANNAH CLUB AND THE BAND WILL

COME ON SATURDAY NEXT.-Mr. B. F. McCabe,
President of tbe Carolina Club, returned from
Savannah on Saturday afternoon last, where
be bad been to make arrangements for the visit
of the Savannah Club. He states that he
finally succeeded in persuading the members
out of tbe idea that tho Carolina Club must
visit them before they would return to Charles¬
ton, and they promised to come, aud bring the
band with them, on Saturday afternoon next.
lhe Savannah Club practica every after¬

noon, and are getting themselves io splendid
trim for the coming contest. The Carolina
Club must do likewise. It will meet for prac¬
tice at the foot of Broad-street, at four o'clock
this afternoon.
We leam that the savannah Club refused to

come last Saturday beeauae they could not
bring the band with them, as the woundod
members bad not fully recovered, nor bad their
ruined instruments been replaced. By next
Saturday the band will bo roady, and our citi¬
zens may expect good music during the entire
visit of the club.

HOTEL ABBIVALS, Auausr 7 AN» 8 Pavilion
Hotel W. H. Rome, Norlh Carolina; H. C.
Frohbcrg, Buford's Bridge; D. Wiuston ar>d
wife Aiken; A. P. Boyd, Columbia; C. W,
táhultze, Austin, Tosas; Ed. B. Coben, Charles¬
ton; W. W. vTird. J J Nelson Kingstree s>.

C. ; Jesse J. Cassidy, W. D. Lin du v and tami-
ly, Florida; J. Gorham, John Wilcock, J. L.
Bradlan, New York; W. L. Borr»mm, N. J.
Farr, M. N. Hill, D. Sancken, E. C. Thomas,
D. L. Fullerton, Augusta. W. A. Colclough
and wife, Florence; John D. Popo, Columbia;
J. M. Conn eton, Columbus, Ga.

Charleston Hotel_F. IL Hersey, W. M.
Gardner, G. R. Conner and wife, J. W. Palmer,
Now York; E. S. Jennison, Columbia; H. L.
Perrin, "On the Wing;" W. J. Verdery, Acme
Eilrov, J. C. Gillette, J. A. Lathrop, N. C. Ji's-
8up, S. D. Williams, Augusta; E. J. Murrah
and lady, E berton. Ga ; T. L. Vaugli, North
Carolina; A. 0. P. Nillipa. Africa; D. W. Lamp¬
ton, Mississippi; C. Busham and wife. Geor¬
gia; J. Liumdell, Philadelphia; J. E. Boyeo
Greenville; Mrs. Stanwell, Mrs. olaudevillo. L.
S immers, H.'Couslv, Gcaigia; G. A. Mayham,
NowJcrsoy; M. B. Crowell, E. W. Sp'rbawk,
steamship Magnolia.

DILLON'S improved universal wrought iron
lio, which possesses overy advantage for tho
secure and economical baling of cotton is off T-
cd for «¡ale by ilessrs. Roach & Co., thc agents
for it in South Carolina.

TBBKAWins-M'AOKWT WAX,

Tate 5«»»ter'* TlataTJeatte».

TO TER IDITOB OT THE HEW*.
Iun rel no t an t touk jon r space for a bri »f ft*

joinder to tho ar lele of Dr. A. Q. Macks* (a
THU NEWS and Courier of the Tth instant. Bat
ibero are -emin statements therein which re¬

quire nohow, not bocaase tbey will aflea t ma

here, but tu.,y mislead those «bo are sot aa

sonveraant ai my immediate follow-aitisens are

of tbo facts.
In commenting oa my oommaaioation of

Aogost 3 Dr. ilackey saya ;
"In that commun ¡ca'ion, extending to the

lene th of two columns and a half. 1 bara look¬
ed m vain for any substantial defence against
tbe charges preferred by me. Bo mikes no
denial ot my charge that, he carno to this city,
originally, as a dovont admuer of the old slave
power of the Sooth, and that he was chosen
as a teacher by our commissioners, from
among hm Northern eimpetitoni, because snob
was his oharaoter.
" Be says nothing of his former or present

affixations with the Democratic party. He does
not disclaim that bis chief counsellor at th
day is a leading Democrat of this city. And
he takes especial caro to bo silent about my
allusions to bis * sharp practico ' in referenoe
to the bills of tho Bans of the a tate."
To thia I reply :

1st. That, it is no secret that whoo I carno
South Carolina I was a Democrat of what was

known aa the "Doughs sohoo»;" never
"admirer," "devout" oi otherwise, "o. tba old
alare power ot the Sooth " nor in any otht
sense a pro-slavery mau than as oem; willing
to .Jbide by tüo Constitution of tho United
Htatos so far as it related to slavery.

2i. Tn nt I computed with uobody for the
pos";on to whtoj I was invited; but that I ac¬

cepted thc place when tendered to me. without
solicitation or seeking n-> my part. Wait mo¬

tivos govornud tho commissioners io giving
that invitation, is bettor ku OTU to them than
to mo. 1 vcr* naturally was convinced by their
action that they thought me flt for my dane*

3d. rueio was no need for mo to say any
thing abont "present affiliations with the Dem
ocntio party;" for I haro had no euoh "affilia
nous" sinoo 1860. No sot or word, done
spoken by me, shows a particle of svideooc
such a cit argo.

4 to. I have taken no counsel in political
matters of soy Democratic leader sinoo m
abandonment of tho Democratic party in 1860
Dr. MackeyV assertion is a baso slander. He
should bo aware that there are Bppubiioana
who neither bair iy nor propose to ba ray their
party, and who yet are not personally
odious to. or malignant toward, their political
opponents as to forbid social or business reis
tions.

5th. I said nothing about "sharp practice
in c mnoction with the billa of the Bank of the
State, lor Hie obvious reaeou that no such prac
tioe existed on my part. I saw no connection
betwo n that subject and my action ia regard
to the collectorship of this por -, and thoanh
may be consonant to Dr. Mackey \s ideas
what belongs to a "Carolina gentleman" to
drag into this discussion purely private s
fairs, and tbongb, BO tar as I am concerned
the whole world may know the history of my
relations to the Bank ot the State, I regarded
the allusion to the matter as completely out of
place in Dr. Mackey'* speech, as it would be
for me to say in this letter that Dr. Mackiy
did not pay tor his famtlvflour, were auch tbe
fact.
Dr. Mackey continues :

"Instead of this, which alone would have
boen relevant to the subject of discussion, bo
indulges in a ?tram of personal invective and
scurrility, in which, as a 'Carolina gentleman
(a term which be applies to me with a sinister
malice) I cannot attempt to compete with bim
1 presume that a 'Massachusetts gentleman
would bo as adverse as myself to tbe use of
euch weapons, borrowed from the armory ot
Billingsgate.

-'His only a tempt, except by unsupported
assertions, to place himself in tho Bepuolicau
rank?, ia by an appeal to the record ot bow he
stood in tho rebellion. This certainly has LO

thing tn do with his claim to Republicanism
now. But I apprehend that if he bad at the
time belonged to that party, be would have
been found, at the very commencement of the
rebellion, rather in the army of 'ho repuolic
fighting for the life of the nat iou, than remain
ing among its enemies and t icking up a little
addition to bia income by indulging in th« un

patriotic business of running tbe blockade ut
the expense of Ibe revenues of the United
States, at tho same lime that he gave 'aid and
comfort' to thc Confederacy. Knowing OB I did
how easily he could have left the city at that
limo knowing that he and other Northern men
had oeen invited by the authorities to depart
from tho Confederacy, unless they were willing
to become its citizens, and knowing, too, that
he had no ties of property or kindred to bind
bim to the State, not only I, but some others
who saw hts stalwart form and soldierly bear-
in cr at the U ion Club, often thought that he
was the right man in tho wrong place. If every
son of Massachusetts had been inspire J with
the feeling of loyalty that, actuated the course
of Mr. Sawyer, that noble old State would have
bad no such glorious record as that wbicb his
tory now gives of its part ia crushing the re
hellion "

To which I say :

1st. That Dr. Mackey, in his speech of the
28th ultimo, as well as on many other public
and private occasions, has ebown that ho is a
master in the arte ot "personal invective" and
"scurrility." It is therefore with diffidence
that I dissent from au opinion expressed by
one who should bo so good a judge, and feel
compelled to say that a careful re-readiug of
my former communicatiou fills to sustain the
charge.

21. I mado no "attempt" "lo place myself ia
toe Republican ranks,' "by an appeal to the
record of bow I stood in the rebellion." "This
certainly, has nothing to do with my claim to
Republicanism now."
3 J. Tbs c'.iargo ot "aid and comfort to tho

rebellion by blockade runninw," is stale 1 bat
charge, with othi-ra equally uotouuded. was
mide bv Dr. Mickey's tríenos in July, 1868, be¬
fore tho United States Sauste, who, with all
the facts before them, with no word of explan¬
ation from me to a sinele senator, refused oy a
decisive roto oven to refer it lo a committee,
although Ibo ears of roany of them had been
poisoned, or attempted to be poisoned, by men
who, if not my enemies, were certainly Dr.
Mackeys especial friends. The charge and
refutation are on the journal of the Senate. It
Dr. Mackoy wishes to revive it, he is at lioorty
to do BO.

4: b. There were two good reasons why I did
not leave South Carolina and the late so-called
Confederacy, after the proclamation of Mr.
Jefferson DaviB. The first was that dur¬
ing the period of forty days allowed
for such departure, I bad two children
very ill, one at tho point of death; de¬
parture willi my family would have been a

physical impossibility without the risk of
death; departure willioul my family would
have been inhuman. Tue seoond reason, and
a cood reason, was that I did bot reooeoiao
Mr. Jefferson Davis* riebt to dictate to me. a
citizen of tue United States, when or whither
I should remove. Did Dr. Mackey recognize
BUcii a right ? Why did he not go ?
5th. I left the * Confederate States" at tho

first moment when it was practicable for me
to co away, and thought, when at the mid¬
night preceding roy departure I opened my
doora to shelter Dr. Mickey and h.a family,
who bad been frightened from their own house
by shells, I was admitting a roan who bad
more sense of propriety, and more renard for
consistency, than to attempt to cast imputa¬
tions upon tho loyalty ot a man for who-o faith¬
fulness to the government he himself ha< given
sworn tcs«imouy befuro the Courts of tho Uni¬
ted S ates. But we live aud learn.
Orb. lt, perhaps is not t!0ces3ar.y lo tell any¬

body else tut Ur. Mickey that amm could
hardly be in two puces at onco; but ibis may
account to him lor mv not beiug tu the United
States arm«, oven «ere there not other very
good reasons for it.
I quote again :

"I shill make no reply to Mr. Sawyer's de¬
fence of Mr. Clark. It Mr. Clark is competent
to discharge tho duties of a collector of cus¬
toms, he must certainly he able to defend him¬
self; when be does BO (if he ever ooea) it will
be time enough for me to pay my compliments
to him. I süoutd like to bear him deny, in bis
owu person, the charge that he sought the
nomination of the Democratic party for tho
Mayoralty."
My remarks, in relation to Mr. Clark were

in reply to tho chargo that my influence had
boon given to place a Democrat in office, and
were entirely germane to the matter. It is
certain that Mr. Clark is abie to defend himself,
and Dr. Hacket dies not deny that ho s ured
Mr. Clark himself that he (Dr. Mackey ) voutd
sunport bim for tho Mayoralty.I call attontio to ibo rollo ring :

.Mir. -awyer.insinuates that 1 belong to a
'little kuot of Sou heru-bom men who recently
prdpos id to each other to ignore and put down
men not ot S >utlierti birth."
"1 suspect that Mr. Siwyer bas hero drawn

upon his imagination or ms invention. I li now
ot uo such "knot of Southern born men.' and
have heard ot no such proposition. Aa far as
I am concerní d it is simply absurd."
Di" Mickey is swift to deoy what I did not

.hiff». ISM« he « seeaoed to be* of tho "uV
Ue knot," «c. I only know that -eomo persons
?cry Df-sr Dr. Hacker. »nd whose sots oro
tensity in harmony with Dr. Itseke/B views,
did belong to that "little knot." It is pleasant
ta know that Dr. Hockey himself has a better
policy ia this matter than some of those «rho
are generally regarded as his exponento.

It is ?ntortomate for the ox collector that
his coarse has bees sa«h that those who are
has 'warmest and traest friends in the B»pub~
Loan partv" are nat. those whose birth and
breeding bare beenin bis neighborhood. Is
àksjpxsible that th<ve who know hiss, best are
those who least lore and esteem him f I
trust not. Strangers often misunderstand us,hut il is sad. indeed, wtieu those wno alwavs
havo known us withhold the neighborly and
friendly rogard rtn'ch so sweolens ure.
A few words more, and I will not weary your

patience longer. Dr. Mackey says:
.To me al) honest LVpub icanB are the same,

no matter from what State they may come. I
do not denounce air. Sawer beoause Massa¬
chusetts gaye bim birth, but because the po¬
litical oonrse he is hero pursuing, it pursued at
Boston, would meet with the s ;mo just retri¬
bution that Sontb Carolina will yot award to
him."
Mow, in Boston when they have a genuine

Bepublicau as collector, they exoeot him to
take bis subordinates from the Bepnblicsu
party.* That is just what I wished Dr. Mackey
to do; bat ho not only would not do this, bat
he would insist that men who did not rote at
all, or voted the Democratic ticket, or voted
GO secretly hat nobody knew how they did note,
were "good Repablicaue."

I bope the Dec or will not be anxious about
the .?retribution" I shall get. Chanty begins
at home.
I havo done. Not Tillingly havo I trcsposse I

thus I ir on vour soaoe. ibis doses the con¬

troversy on tm part. 1 bavo uo reply to make
to an; thing else in Dr. Mackeys speech or hii
letter. FBKDEBICK A. SAWTEB.

Tributo ot Jt capeer.

At a meeting of Howard Ladgc, No. 3,1. 0.
0. F., held on thc 5th ms:ant, thc following
preamblo and resolutions wero unanimously
adopted :

Again is this Lodgo called upon to mourn
tho death of another worthy brother. Again
bas that insatiate archer, Death, sped his
poisoned shaft into our midst, and boroo off, m
tho vory spring lime of Ufo and in the mid.-t
ef a bright career of usefulness, our brother,
J. H. C. G oía ¿.s. Could friendly and fraternal
affections, aod tho warm feelings of every mem¬
ber of this Lodge, have interposed between
bim and death, then ho would still bu with ns

ia all bis pristine health and usefulness, aiding,
as ever was bis wont, in all that was con due
ivo to thc well being and prosperity of our be¬
loved Order.
Therefore, in consideration ot his cloao affla-

ity with us, and his honorablo life, while we

tender to those near and dear to him our heart¬
felt sympathy, lot ns not murmur against tho
decrees of au all-wise and fust God. Be it,
therefore,

Resoloed, That, whilst bowing i i humility
to tho will of God, we cannot refrain from ex-

{tressing the sorrow wnicu we feel in the sad
OBS we havo sustained.
Resolved, That in the sudden and unexpect¬

ed death of our brother, J. H. C. Gorrey, in
the spring time of life, we have baen taught
another solemn and impressive lesson, and
made to feel more deeply that in the midst of
life we are in death.

Resolved, That in testimony of respect to
our deceased brother, a blank page in our Alm¬
ute Book be inscribed with his name and dedi¬
cated to his memory.

Resolved, That as a (okea of respect and es¬
teem the working implements of thc Lodge be
clothed in mouruing uutil the end of tho pres¬
ent quarter.

Resolved, That a oopy of (be foregoing pre¬
amble and resolutions bo sent to the widow of
our deceased brothe.*, and that the same be
published in the CHABLESTOX DAILY NEWS.
Extract from the Minutes.

E. L. i EBBET, Recording Secretary,
Howard Lüdge, No. 3,1. 0. G. F.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MESSES. ROACH & Co., in another column,
call attention to the "New York bagging,"
which is wider, closer, stronger, and affords
more protection for the entire covering of the
cotton bale than any other in usc.

-o-
INTERNAL REVENTE BOOKS, for Wholesale

Liquor Dealers, Leaf Tobacco Dealers and
Cigar Manufacturers; also, Bakers* Bread
Books.
For sale by NEUFVILLE A HANNAM,
Augusts 3 No 9 Bioad-strcet.

Sijirts flirt /nrntsljinfl ©flubs.

Q_ E T YOUK S II I ll T S AT

THE GBEAT DEPOT FOB

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
LINEN AND PAPER COLLARS

DRAWERS OF ALL QUALITIES
LINEN AND PAPER CUFFS

HOSIERY, IN COrrON AND LISLE THREAD
NECKTIES AND CRAVATS

UMBRELLAS IN GREAT VARIETY
Ac., Ac.,Ac

I UT RT* reedy made and saade to order. Direc¬
tions tor measurement sent by mail.

SCOTT'S
Gentlemen'* Famishing store,

Meeting-street, opposite the Market.
j«ly 8 nae _timon

BLACKWELL'S

No. «19 KIM.-STHEKT.

Ono door below Market.

A FULL ASSORTMENT 0/

Hei, 8CARFS, HANDKERCHIEFS

SHIRTS, COLLAR^. GLOVES

HO*1ERY AND UNDERWEAR.
FI VK SHIltTS TO OKDEH,

A 8PECIALT7.

GOODS.

Jn'y 22_Cniea
/int ¿Iris.

pilOTUOKAPIl COLIMUNE.

PERSONS WISHING TO UAVE PBOTOGItAPDS

Untad with care and ta-to can have their trj>r¡»

promptly Sued hy leaving them at Holers' L'ook

Uouiie. Written directions should in eaih case bc

Ifivon as to lb? st;le of coloring p-.cicrrcd.
July 23 3mos*

^Mffilûncans.
DDLLOS'S TJ.viYKF.5AL WROUGHT IBO»

TD?. IMPROVED.

THIS FAVOBITB TIE MATE Of THE BET
oualitv of iron and possesses advantage* lor the
itconomlcftl bn log 0f cotton most important to the
planter, me ttaaut nd fae or.
For sale tn larg« and «mall Io's 'of a bondie) at re¬

duced rates. WILLIAM itOAOH 4 00.,
Augusta imo Aconta for sru:h Carolin»

Jj* L, A S T 1 c f O I V T

IRON ROOF TNG-,
"OUïCALT'd PATENT,"

For Residences, Swgar Hooscs, Cotton Oin«, Bridge»,
ftc. Manufactured bf

3H0ENBEB0EB 4 CO..
No. IS Public Lindite, Cmcianatl, Obio.

July 30_nao_imo
TO t OSTft M TOUS, S.DJHBH.U Alnllf

AND SHIPBUILDERS.

I AU NOW PREPARED TO i-XSCUTB PROMPT¬
LY, upon he shortest notice orders for S> OTHEBN
VKLLOF PINK POPLAR, UlcKOHT. GUM and
oi ho hard woo of any dimensions. dehTeredm the

i 'y of Ch a ri en ton. citan and oright, equal to the1
best city sawrd For further info matioii, apply to
Mr. E. N. BhODIB. Ch «ri er ton, H. 0.

J. Al HUH BERT.
John's Island Steam 8aw Mill, August Itt. 1P69
August 3 mthlmo

T'S S tr L Il li Cs, ll

COTTON GINS.
THE BDBSCBIBEB 13 NOW PREPARED TO

fill orders tor these justly celebrated GINS. Certit.-
rat*H from reliable plantera in this state, «ho hare
bought and used them the past seaaoi. as well aa
from the Factors and Brokers, tally confirm all that
is claimer for them; and the fact is now well estab
lishtd that tbe increase in tbe pries of Cotton ginned
on thia Gin will, on every forty bales, folly pay for
the coat of the Gin.

ALSO,
HALL'S PATENT COHON GIN FEEDER,
A valuable Machine, savins bota time and labor in

the ginning ora crop. Can be attached to any Gin
nude.
teal for Circulars.

O. GRAVELEY,
No. Si EAST BAT, KOUT U OF OLD PÛSTOFFIOE,
Augusta mwt Qmos Charleston, B. 0.

Cr " ll S

TOMES, MELVAIN & CO.,
flo. 6 MAIDEN LANE, WKW YOHK.

FOWLIXG PIECES OF ALL QUALITIES, 8UITA.
BLE for the Southern trade. Both MUZZLE AND
BKEECH LOX DI R-.

AHO,
INSTO .KA FPLL ASSORTMENT OF CUTLE-

BT, PERFUMERY. BRUsH ts. SOAPS, 4c.
SOLE AGENTS YOB TBS

GENUINE D Kit INGER PISTOL.
July 19 mwflmo

Tn IC STAU
aim

SOUTHERN BEAL ESTATE ADVERTISES,
As an advertising medium, offers facilities to Mer-

ehants. Urn gists. Machinists, kc, of extending
their banners, unsurpassed by any Sontheim
Weekly.
Its circulation is fait becoming central Beal

Estate asents, and parties interested in the purchase
or sile of real estate, will find it to their advantage
to consult its columns and advertise therein, as we
are effecting arrangement! by which our pat er will
Circulate largely among Northern ra-itulists.
Information tending to the development of our

mineral, manufacturing and agricultural resources-
descriptive ot climate, soil, 4 :.-solicited and tnank-
tully received from any section.
Terms cash, $3 s year; a copy gratis to anyone

sending six subscriben); a club <-f ten, $2 50 each.
Batea of advertising lloeral. Adirés*

W. J. McKEKBALL,
Joly 16 Marlon.. S C.

T~> i A N o s : PIANOS::

COLD MEDAL FOR 1868 HAS JUST BEEÏ-
AWARDED TO CHAS. II. STUFF FOR
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW ÏCRK
PIANOS.

OW-ICE AND WAUEBCOM. No. 7 N. LIBEBTI.
STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,

CAI. ri.nu KI:. Md.

STIEFF'd PIANOS HAVE ALL THE LATES!
improvement, including tbe Agraffe treble, Ivor}
tronts. and the Improved French Action, nilly war¬

ranted for Ave years, with privilege of exchaowi
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory tc
[,urchu-.tr. Second-handed Piuuon and Parlor O'
gans always on hand trcm $50 to 9300.

REFEREES WHO HAVE OUR PIANOS IS USE:
General Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Bansom, Wilmln .-ton, N. 0.
General D. H. Hill, charlotte, N. C.
Governor John Letcber, Lexington. Va.
Messrs. R. Barwell k Sous, Charlotte, N. C., Fe¬

male Seminary.
C. B. Hiddick, Female College, Kittrell's Springs,

N. C.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Max Strakosch, Tull m Opera.
Messrs. Piernoa & Sons, Sumter. S. C.
Charles spencer. Charleston s. 0.
Send fora circular. Terms liberal.
October aa

/tnasrtal.

Jj A N K K K S ,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BKOKBBi AND MER-

CHANTS, wishing Cheeks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of as-r description, c. n get tlwir older»

ulled promptly and in the n-atot style, ar cheap

rates, by applying at TUE NEW* JOB OFFICE, No.

149 Eait Bay.

Sjwl Coltan.

fir0OL£tmcir»s-|S*»V?aww eOOXMDUb.

a

BEST

SIX-CORD,

PolaAgaás in.]Tew^5rjtf<ir T&P. C OATSj
af Tzislsy, Scotland.

Augu«t1 wfmiuoi

¿Urt.íB Saki.
Administraior's Sale, by Order of Judge cf

Probate.
BY J FFFORDS & CO.

Will bc «old. on WEDS'.SD> Y, tba li ai, at fl .'.look
M M the BOUtt eut corner of Woolie and neewaa;
street*.
Tbfl CONTENTS of th« above fïBOCEBY STOKE.

cossnnoro or:
A vr«ri selected. STOCK OK ObOCEBIB-", Lituors,

Crockery, ko.
ALBO,

At tba aroTO mace aod Harte:
$2080 CITS" hil PSBOmr. >TO K. »a* the ea>

tire Boneehold and Kitchen Furniture.
Condini a cash. August 9

JUrtiflnffry Jpriuûlf Solri.
Notet, Drafts and Open Accounts.

BY HUTSON LEE, Auctioneers
At Private Sale-
TheN'TK*, DBiprsand Opon Accounts Auetf

O' the Bankrupt Enlate ot HuUon Lee, will be SOW
on application at No. 2 Broad-street.

J. B BIS ELL,
Aagna 9 mw) Astigneeof HutaoaLea»~

flcpatif JilUri.

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS«
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

ama au DISEASES or ra

STOMACH AND LITES-
M JJ "i/-

TBBT AU HCOMMXBSD BT TOB

MEDICAL rAOTJüTV.'

HEGEMAN & CO, -

AGENTS, NEW YORK.

Manijfactnred by C. F.
C8ZMXS? AJTO A1ÜTUCA8T,

OHABLE8TON, S.O.
mWEor Sale Ay Druggists Evrryvhcm.^n
Pebruaiy 15 eawflye

fjjjjtjrjjjfo ?tf.

QAM.BHON, BAKKL1SÏ dt CO.,
NORTEEAST CORKER

Meeting and Cumberland Streets.
STEAM ENGINES

GRIST HILLS
CIRCULAR SAW HILLS, aad

MACHINERY,
January I_
HIT K LEAD,

ZINC PAINTS,
COLORS, TARNISHES, BRUSHES, Ac, Soe.
BAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

CAMEKO.\í, BAHKLEY St CO.,
Northeast corner. Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1

0* LSI OILS! UIL8I

1000 GALLONS HUBE WINTER LARD OIL
700 GALLONS PURE WINIER No. 1 LARD

OIL
600 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM Ott
600 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
600 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL
1000 GALLONS WHITEOAK LUBRICATING

OIL
SOO GALLONS REFINED NEATSFOOT OIL
800 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

CAME HON, BA ItK LEY 6i CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1

B AR I ll O fl

SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
WROUGHT AND CA8T IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLEABLE CAST IROS

FITTINGS, tor steam and water.
CAME KO.N.BABBLEY Ot CO..

Northeast corner Meeting and (.timberland streets.
January 1 "_

FING TIN

600 BOXES IC 14x20 ROOFING TtN
300 BOXES IX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IO 28x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12 *

25 POXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES IXX 14x20
20 BOXES 1XXX 14x20
.20 BOXES LXXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN. TINSMAN'S SOLDER, SPEL¬
TER. Ac, ota.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.
CAMEKO V DARKLEY At CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1

B R A SS W O II K

STEAM OAUGES, GONGS, GAUGE COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND SIOP COCKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS
WATER GAUGES. GLASS GAUGE TUBBS
MERCURY GAUGES, LOW WATER DBTH

TORS
COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

CAMERON, BAHKLEY At CO.,
Northeast Comer Meeting and Cumberland streets.
Jaouary 1

B ULT«NO UEbTINOI

5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BBLI-
ING

COOO FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, 4, Md i
PLY

250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LAOS
LEA I'HER

300 DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELT
LACING

100 BOXES BLAKE'3 PATENT BELT
STUDS

150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'8 BELT BOOBS
750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO

4 INCH THICK
TUCK'3 PACKING, 4 INCH TO ii INCH DI

AMETER .

SOAPSTONE PACKING, I INCH IO H
INCH DIAMETER

WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HFMP PACKING
RUBBER AAD LEATHER BOSE
MANHOLE AND HANDHOLE GASKETS OF

ALL SIZES.
CAM M. HON. BAHKÍ.VY <* CO.,

Northeast Cc:mer ileeiiu« and CutrberlaLd btreera.
January 1

s «UAH LKSToa A ti it I C (I L I li K Alt
J
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.

A'ii:irrL:CRAl IMPLEMENTS, G»RDEt
SEEDS «rc.

ELLERBES TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE.
GK". £. PING RF K,

Nc. 140 Meetnz-itreet, Charleston.
Varch 21 «ma


